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HEAD OF THE GERMAN ARMY
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Count von Moltke, coniiiuiiidorlu
chlof of. the Gortiiun army.

WHAT UPTON WANTS

This Is tho beautiful American cup
which Sir Thomas Upton will make
a fourth attempt' to lift.
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BOMBARDED

General view of the city of Ilelgrade which was attacked and partly destroyed by tho Austrian forces.

WAR SCENES AT TRIESTE, AUSTRIA'S ONLY SEAPORT

Austrlun naval forces being rushed to tho front In the war against
erlck, coniiiiandurlnchlef of tho Austrian army.

PRIME MINISTER OF AUSTRIA

(

Count 'llerchtold who, next to Km-pero-

Francis Joseph, Is the most Im-

portant llguro In Austrian affairs.
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One of Russia's fighting generals.
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AUSTRIAN CAVALRY ON THE MARCH

SERVIAN ARTILLERY IN CAMP
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(Conilnctrd t)- tlie Nutloiiul Woman'.

C'li ihC luti Ti'ijiii-'ruiiu- Lilian.)

TO PROMOTE EFFICIENCY.
The New York City Federation of

Women's Clubs at a recent meeting,
adopted a resolution which we com-

mend to similar bodies the country
over. It reads:

Whereas, ll railroads now require
abstinence from alcoholic liquors ot
all conductors, engineers, firemen,

train dispatchers and switchmen in

the Interest of public safety; and
Whereas, tbo secretary of the navy

has issued an order abolishing the of-

ficers' wino mess aboard warships in

the Interest of efficiency; and
Whereas, the commissioner of In-

dian affairs has set the example of
total abstinence and appealed to all
employes In the Indian department
to be a personal object-lesso- In the
enforcement of the laws forbidding
the sale of liquors to Indians; and

Whereas, business firms are Insist-

ing upon abstinence from the use of
liquors as a prevention against acci-

dents, and because ot Its relation to
efficiency; therefore,

He It resolved, that we appeal to
the board of education to require ab-

stinence from alcoholic liquors of all
members of the supervising force
of the public schools of the city of
New York, including superintendents
and principals, of all teachers, clerks,
Janitors and their assistants, In the In-

terest of efficiency, and for the sake
of the example set before the youth
committed to their care.

MR. DOOLEY ON TEMPERANCE.
tlio Nw Vnrk Tim's.)

"King Alcohol no longer rules th
sea or th' land. Th' ladles have Rot
that blulvolent ol' dlsiipot on his
knees hoggin fr mercy an' they're
savin' to him, 'Did y have mercy on
us?' and arro gettiu' ready to chop
off his wicked ol' head. Take a

dhrlnk, mo boy, whether ye need It
or not. Take It now. It may bo

je'er last.
"I used to laugh at th'

I used to laugh tilt in to scorn.
Hut 1 laugh no more; they've got us
on th' run. I wuddou't be surprised
at aiiny mlnylt if I had to turn this
emporyum Into an exchange fr wom-

en's wurrk. Whether ye like It or
not, in a few years thero won't be
nnny saloons to lure the mnrri'd man
fr'm his homo, furnish guests fr our

t asylums an' Jails, an' brighten
up th' dark sthroets with their cheer-
ful glow. I don't caro. I wudden't
mind if nil th' liquor In th' wurruld
was poored Into th' lake. It wud
make people pay their wather tax
with a lighter heart." . . .

"I don't believe In this here
said Mr. Hennessy. "Th'

man who dhriuks modhrately ought to
be allowed to have what ho wants."

"What Is his name?" asked Mr.
Dooley. "What novel Is ho In?"

THERE'S A REASON.
Scientific investigation has demon-

strated that the drinking of a glass of
wine or beer lowers a man's muscu-

lar efficiency for 24 hours about 8

per cent. Three glasses a day regu-

larly Is cumulative In Its effect. In
12 days ordinary muscular elllelency
goes down 23 per cent In the average,
and mental activity iii) per cent. This,
observe. Is the result of the use of tho
"milder drinks," beer and wine, not
of whisky. There Is good business
reason, we see, for tho elimination of
tho drinking employe by railroad com-

panies and Industrial corporations.
There Is a common-sens- reason for
tho order of the secretary of the
navy banishing tho officers' wins
mess. There Is every reason scien-

tific, economic, moral for the aboli-

tion of the liquor traffic throughout
these United States and all territories
subject to the Jurisdiction thereof.

CITY REPORTS LARGE BALANCE.
That Its policy has In no

way proved detrimental to tho finan-

cial condition of Aledo, 111., a city
which has been dry for thirty years.
Is shown by a balance of $43.017.45 In

the treasury. "Aledo has no bonded
Indebtedness," says the city treasurer.
"About 1 12,000 woe assessed against
the city as a public benefit for our
five nilles of pavement, which Is all
the city owes. We have a large part
of our city sewered, also have a good
water system and as good
apparatus as any city In the state ot
three times our population."

NOrMY FOLLOWS SUIT.
Word has reached Washington that

the Norwegian parliament has fol-

lowed tho lead of Secretary Daulels
'6f our navy department and adopted
a resolution prohibiting the use of in-

toxicating liquors by officers of the
Norweglnn army and navy during
their terms of service. Knllsted men
were nlrendy enforced abstainers.

ALCOHOL IS UNNECESSARY.
Alcohol Is not necessary to any

healthy Individual. To some It Is a
luxury. To somo a great temptation.
Alcohol Is not essential; not only so,
but It Is absolutely deleterious to lifo.
When It is formed by living matter It
Is got rid of as soon as possible.
I'rof. Slmms Woodhead. Sunderland.

FIGHT AGAINST BEER.
So grave are the evils caused by

beer drinking that the fight against
beer should now be conducted at
strenuously as that against stronger
liquors. Dr. Legraln, Taris, France,
Noted Alienist.

The Clumsy Man.
"How ore you getting on with your

garden?" "Not so well," replied Mr.
CrosBlots. "My feet ore too large to
permit me to be a good gardener.
Whenever I get out with a sprinkling
can they keep half the water oft the
seeds."

Somewhat Risque.
"Twobble prides himself on calling

a spado a spade." "Quite so, but what
makes bis conversation offensive Is

tho fact that he doesn't confine him-

self to spades."


